
KEEP JUP .YOUR BUILOING AND

Just ReceivedAMUSE ME NTS
there appears to be ho strong sus-

taining thought. The conscience dies
not offer to them any solace. They
have had only defeat and the possi-
bility that out of it all will come only
death and destruction; therefore-- ,

there is nothing to relieve the de-

spondency which follows the bad

1 I
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news.

Canal Lock Opened Today.
Salt Ste Marie, Mich., October 21.

The third lock in the St. Mary's
ship canal was formally opened to
day. It was announced that despite
the failure of further government ap
propriation for the work, there is
sufficient money left to begin con
struction of the fourth lock and car
ry the work through the winter. Ex-

cavation for the fourth lock will be
gin at once, but may be halted if
the government makes no provision
for the concrete work.

Marcella Gerty Giddigad is a back
to-natu- re enthusiast.

Waverly Then why. doesn't she
wash the paint off her face? Yourigs- -

town Telegram.

Subscribe to The Ev ning Dispatch.

LOAN? WITH THE DIFFERENCE
OF BUYJNG YOUR GROCERIES IN

PRICES FROM WALTON BROS.
AND ELSEWHERE.

Just Think:
Very best Lard i ...14c.tt
Snow White Lard ... ... , 10c tb
Best Pig Meat 17c Tb

24 lb bag Tidal Wave Flour 80c
12 tb bag Tidal Wave Flour 40c
Granulated Sugar 7c tb
Very best Table Butter ... ...35c tb
3 lb very best Table Butter' $1.00
1 lb can Caraja Coffee 28c
5 lb can Caraja Coffee $1.25
Arbuckles Coffee 20c tb
10c pkg He-No-T- ea 8c
10c Corn 9c can

f

Van Camps Big Hominy 9c can
Hecker's Oat Meal 10c
1 1-- 2 lb Hecker's Buckwheat .....10c
3 lb Hecker's Buckwheat ... ....18c
5 lb pkg Graham Flour , ..23c
Puff Rice 14c
Quaker's Hominy ... 9c pkg
1 lb Cut Steal Coffee 38c
Pink Salmon 12c can
Argo Salmon ....18c can

PHONE 1203

WALTON BROS.
EIGHTH AND GRACE STREETS.

Heaters
Heaters

Lavish press praise of Mclntyre and
Heath and their big music show, "The
Ham Tree", which Wilmingtonians

will have the pleasure of seeing to-

morrow night at the Academy con-

tinues to flow in. Here is what the
Richmond News-Leade- r has just said
of the big and superb attraction:

"If, all the fun in 'The Ham Tree'
'was confined to the conversation that

takes-plac- e between Alexander and
Henry at the tank station, in Scene

.A, Act II., there would be enough
and to spare for the average musical
comedy. So, when you add to this
side-splittin- g scene all the other duets
between the same pair, the adven-
tures of 'Rube,' the chore boy, with

. the mule 'Ebenezer,' the absurdities of

.vJohn Lorenz and all the rest of the
'fun of' this famous piece, you are apt

to come to the conclusion that never
before, nor since, has there been any-
thing just so commical as Mclntyre
and Health's great entertainment.

"How Alexander left his job in the
livery stable, as chambermaid to
iJbenezer, where he had real money
paid him on Saturday night, as well
as-thre- e meals a day, to follow the
radiant career of a miaistrel! man in
Henry s troupe, and how he re- - time minstrel men nd their 'unrival-gTette- d

it and how he and hungry I

cd aggregation of marvelous meteoricHenry went in search of the ham j manipulators of terpsichorean . evolu-tree- ,
which grew only in Happyland, tions in materical measures, that

where the highballs are rolling on the , mako The Ham Thee such a splendia
ground,' and how he regretted it; entertainment. It has been splen,
and conveyed this regret to Henry, i dif11v n hv inhn Pnrf r,n(, in

begins the suits are forgotten. Be-

sides the combinations of cqlors efV

fected by Ned Wrayburn, who staged
the price, are very clfective, a. sort of"
harlequin garb in one scene being
particularly striking.

"The chorus is adept in every sort
of dance from the old-fashion- soft
shoe, clog and buck and wing to the
latest thing in .the hesitation . and
maxixe. They dance with perfect
precision and the way they keep time
ana1 perform evolutions in ensembles
is little less than marvelous. One
team, Winnie and Jack Crisp, are the
stars of the combination and they give
all the latest acrobatic novelties with
an ease that would make Jack
Norworth and any of his partners look
up.

"John Lorenz does one of the regu-
lar old-tim- e Irish breakdowns with an
abandon that brings back memories
of green coats and stockings, shorts
and shillalahs and Mabel Blaine puts
enough ginger into her work to win
the prize in a ragging contest.

'In carrying on the entertainment,
Arthur Barry contributes a clever
character sketch and Mildred Beverly
wears some wonderful gowns. But
these and other matters are only inci-
dental. . .'

"Tt is IVfcTnrvrp arirt tTpAth. thp. rtlrl- -

UVMU'vu- "rf " wv, u
the language of the theatre, is a great
show."

Victoria's Wonderful Show.
Headed by the famed "Esau," the

almost human Chimpanzee, an act
that has proved a sensation in the
larger cities and that is in the South
but for a week or so, visiting a few
of the Keith houses, the Victoria
opens its new, midweek show today,
and it is a wonderful offering in ev-

ery way. "Esau" dlone would prove
sufficient, because this giant monkey
is nn pnHro chnw Viimaolf hnt Tiri
are other big acts, that will immense
ly please, because two reels of the
latest moving pictures, including the
freshes film of jolly, popular John
Bunny, and a new program by the
crack orchestra.

Si Bachelor, the noted Rube musi-
cian, is also a headliner of this new
show, and he is simply great. Olgs
and Sidney, the acknowledged leaders
of ballroom, trick and fancy dancing,
are also features. Don't expect to see
the same old thing in this act. It
is entirely different and is. something
ajvay.-out.p- f the ordinary. It is a. big
time act proper. Ward and partner
present a wonderful bicycle act.

Remember, that tomorrow night the
Victoria pulls-of- f, ass an extra feature,
the great Iaugh-provoke- r, "The Greasy
Pole."

Big Circus Tomorrow."
Tomorrow rolls aroujid circus day

once , mgre
f for ..Wilmington, whe)i

Woodal & Sheppwd.

All kinds, Sheet Steel, Hot Blast,
Self Feeders, Wood Heaters Coal Heat;
ers. Any kind of heater you want I
can sell you one for a small room or a
large hall or church. I can furnish
you a Furnace to heat your entire
tome.

Biggest stock in town. I've got to
sell them and price won't cut any ice.
From 90 cents up.

STOVES REPAIRED.
Gasoline Engine's, Boats, Household

Goods, Pocket Knives, Tools, Motor
Boat Supplies, Tents. Now is the

. time to camp. No Flies, Mosquitoes
or Snakes arid the Hunting and: Flsh-- t

- ingis good.-- " f f
3ICI3STYKE AND HISAT II

Noted Comedians in "The Ham Tree," Tomorrow Night's Big Music Shot at the
Academy of Music.

THE FOARD HARDWARE

on this

Steamer

Everything

Fresh From

New York

S "i: T :; T

. flies 0
Atkinson

Phones 252-25- 3,

SON
WHEN YOU THINK OF A GREAT

MAN, THINK-O- F THS GREATEST

STOVE

i Economy. '- - Durability, Beauty

Three In One Wilaon

Cape Fear Hardware Co.

Exclusive Agents

' ; State of North caroiion,
- IVinntv rt Now )l:II10TPr,

By vlrtno and in persnance of tin- - vvrt
of sale in a certain mortgage waili' t'T

Charles Mason and wire m. F. Mas"".
t the Atlantic Trust and Hanking ij
date the 2th day of August, 1!- -, a9
duly recorded In book W) at page rilD'
Uc itecordsof this tJonnty. Difnult g

been made in the naymont of the ";
Uga ion secured--b- y sold mortgnt''-- , ,ne

undersigned will sell at Public Aii(t'(,n'
,at noon, on the. loth day of October.
at the Court House Door of this Countyi

the. following, described" piece or panel
land lying and being in tno rtate of N,rtS
Carolina, County, -- of New Hanover, anc

Harnett Township, to-w- lt

t BefInning at stake at low water mfl"
n. Middle Bound, a little North (,f tD!

Mouth of the tlrat Branch south of 1'aReJ
Creeks the" corner of a tract of land now

6t fOrmeriV Owned by Charles Waters, ano

running' ttence with1 said. Waters
north forty (40) degrees west one hundrea
and twenty -- one 1 (121)1 poles and two u
links to the line (corner) of a tract of la""
formerly owned by W. . Alexander, tln
the corner of the lands formerly ownw

and the said lands herein conveyed; d''1
Wlttt said ', U nennhreys rlne north tnlrty- -

pre - (35) : degr6es : east, ninety-tw- o

poies to a stake at tne moutn or "
Branch i thence from this stake '?.".

Page's Creea at low water mark to Mld- -

die Sound, . and thence along low w "
mark: 6t .said Sound to a point of begin

ning. containing aixty-seve- n () aw
tnnrp. nr laaa r '

la ted ood posted this 10th day of
tember 1W4. ' - .
ATt-ANTi- g 1'ltUtl'r AND BANKING

sa 18 dys' ' .
pq ou! thlht ?: actresses should

jnany?iiJt,::v"4: ''f
:COf-iVoMtsiIIOwls- could tbef

get oiTom r-wa- oa Matl.

humorous beyond description.
"'The Ham Tree' built around the

old sketch that served Mclntyre and
Heath for years and 'The Ham Tree'
itself, now a most ambitious combina-
tion of extravaganza, burlesque, min-
strelsy and a circus, appears more
gorgeous than ever. The present piece
Is a sort of edition de luxe of the
original.

"The marvel of it is the dancing
chorus, girls and fellows they are
too young to be called men and wo-
menwho appear in every apt. To be
cure the. sea-gree- n suits of the youn i

minhe firStfaCtare aimos aP"
pallFng,. but the moment the dancing

FREE MOVIES
TODAY

"INCOGNITO"
Thrilling WAR DRAMA, Based on

the Present European Conflict, Show-
ing the daring experiences of a Young
Beautiful Girl, Three. Reel Warner
Feature.

.Continuous Show from
M 2 to 1 I P; M;

Qrton ConJecliQiwsry

A

h

29 South

ATLANTIC
Arrltaia and Departure, of Tnlaa

Time JVet

T

Academy of Music, IMfe (Jet. 23

for recovery to ihe State institution.
Otherwise, so far the strain induced
by the war has not had an appreci-
able effect upon natives of other
countries now engaged in the con-
flict. No German men or women, no
French, English or. Russians have
succumbed to it, so far as the au-

thorities have discovered. What may
appear if the struggle is prolonged
is another matter.

"One might think that owing to
the gigantic task Germany, has as-

sumed there would be a number of
persons affected." said Dr. Menas
g Gregory, head of the psychopathic
ward and a leading alienist, yester-
day. "The contrary is the casa and
the reason is easily discoverable.

"The Germans believe they have a
righteous cause in ' this war, almost
a holy cause and therefore the minds
of those who dwell upon it have the
exaltation of the ancient crusaders.
Thej cannot become frenzied by suc-
cess, nor can they become unduly de-
pressed by defeat. In the latter case
they would have the thought of mar-
tyrdom to sustain them through ev-

ery, trial. I

"In the case jot the Austrian, women

State of North1 Carolina,
County of New Hanover.

By virtue 'of ttie power-.o- f sale contalDe4
in a certain Mortaatre Deed executed bT
NY alter u. Swcpson and wife Minnie Sewp
bvu m . jb. Williams, on tne ism day or
Janttary lyis. Which said Mortgage Deed,
i recorded In Book 71, page 245, In th6
pfllce of toe Keglster of. Deeds of New
ilahover County. ,

v :
. J .

' "

Default having-bee- made In the pay-
ment or a note-secure-d by said mortgage,
the undersigned will sell at public auctionto the highest bidder for cash at the Court
fcloutse door in New Hanover: County fn thecity of WHmington pn Monday 36th day
qf October 1014, at noon, the following de--
ouiiutu rcai estate, tOTWn:; . 'All and rnflro thnf ' oM-otf- l nanisl ra.
tract of land, situate" tying-an- d being" inj . ui t limixiLou, ijewCounty, and State of North Carolina. .

Beginning in the WeBtern line or Twelfthstreet at a point 132 feet, north from thenorthern line of Wright street; and runntng thence northwardly alofitf" the said
westennine pf Twelfth gtree- - 82vfeetithence WPstwaVrllv . nrrf : . noraliol nrltK
Wright Street JL65 feet; thehce .southwardly.
u , itriuH?i wicn ..Lweutn svreet-g- z feetithence veastardly . and parallel withW rig ht street lUo feet to the tooiiU of be-

ginning in; tire western Ulhe.- - of Twelfth,street, tire same being the? i southeaster
iui ,,jn DiocK 4i, according to ne

STORE

Front Street
L. L. HAN BY

COAST LINE
at Wllmlngtoa. Effective Sept. 20, 1914.
Guaranteed.'

f Tuesdays,

r '35c--, pei Mdntt

, PRICED SOc; TQ;,$2.00.

Robinson's Famous Shows will appear,
pitching their mammoth tent city on
the large expanse near Twelfth and
Dock streets, which is a site in easy
reach of all. The Robinson Showa
will be the largest aggregation to
visit Wilmington this season and is
known- - as one of the best circuses
on the road. It carries one of the
biggest menageries, which will prove
a source not only of delight, but of
education to both grown-up- s and the
children. The performance itself is
a glittering wonder, made-u- p of the
largest and best of circus acts, and
has been .highly praised by the press ,

wherever the shows have exhibited.
The scores of cars of the big show

will, roll into Wilmington early to-

morrow . morning and the big army of
workers will at once set to work to
rear the acres of canvas. In fact,
the tent city will spring, up as if
by magic, and everything will be
ready for the great, street pagent a
few hours later. . Two performances
will be ' given; Vain or shine, one in
the afternoon and the other at night.

TreeBig War Mivie.
,. See the. jpairppean war picture Free

The Orton., Confectionery is offer-
ing today one of the. largest arid most
brilliant war story pictures of the
day. ''incognito", where a beautiful
young girl, , in, disguise and under an
assumed name rushes into the thick'
of the battle lines and plays a won-
derful part. Thrilling to the finish.
Be. sure and see' this big production
in three reels, one , of Warner's vey
latest and best features.

. And don't
forget that the Orton Confectionery"
has-amon- the finest drinks, and ices
in the cityy and will serve you quickly
and pleasantly while you are enjoying
the .wqndfriul free pictures.

AUSTRIANS CRAZED BY WAR.

Records Show Women of Other Na- -:

Hons Not Affected."

k
v

t (From ; the New York Sun.)
; One result of the1. European war Is

dozens or-n-ore Austrian
women in jNew ,york City. have fallenpry oj nesponaency ; and are now"
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